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Pull, and Its Influence.

Success, and Power Comes from Motors, Net from Trailers--Self-re.spect
Vanishes as Soon as "Pulls"' Are Accepted-

Condemnation Finally Comes.

ÀN, (By Janet Brooks.)
.M

There, is nothiùg in this world that is worth '80 mnch as a pull, but it

is the kind of is 10cated in the one who wôuld advance rather ihan

inbisfriends. intezte kind of pull that develops into à pushwhen neeessity

a es. There is nothing in this world inore disgusting, ând at the: saine ýtime

more pitiab.le than a man. or woman, young or, old, who beliéves. inpulls that

exist outaide of: thek own selves and whoý'are net averse te usilig these,

means of self-a4y=éement.
The -worldat-laxge thérôughly hates a " ýlimber no matter along what

Éne his ambition leads him. No matter what the'seeming. iýàeë.ýss ýf the

élimber may -,be, the.: same, end. awaits him that is meted out te the traiter

among. men niad the, &one 1 âmffl .b-ees. The climber is both traiter and

d'rone. .Re f awnâ on thome who uem in a position te adv4nçe his, own inter-

eots DÈd he give% nothing for -the rs re eï 'd'
Perha s the sturdy oak attraetà the mistlet0e; perliaps the live oak.at-

traets, by its very pewrer and perfection, thefragilé Spanish mes& which

eve-ntu#Ey sApsýeVery partiele of gtrength There seems te

be a pairing off of parasites and workers,. an inthis

way ubout pMsiblyý thst the clin1ber: is a (liàPensatÏolà of Providence:
parasitie séfise-'t

But no oËëýýà,Qo-.tnpotecl -te b a climber in: th here is e

chance for evé%ý-oý toýpv4-his own load in-stead of.beiýig pulled, and every

who wishos to beéowe master of his 1 Muàt net be' above hardship

and struggle,, il the goal is net worthý,:tlié eftort, it is an eâsy matte r te

l"e the; goal.
But, as-k nâture, everyone inust "kéép-g-,Movln success comes

from. the niotor and net from the trailer;, self respect éomes ftùm! individual

eHort,,not from borro-wed or begged &dVant.à9è0Uý POSitiOnS. ýKO' faveur

that cannot be repaidzin value is ofany usë'Whýité .t'e , r te ii the , '' r .e ip , ie .nt. The

ône who receives a dollar in charity must répay . e r îp an energetie

attempt te mend his'brôken fortunes or 1ýé ii nô more than a certein amount

av<>.lr,4 pids i 1 nstead of se much dynamié euergy. The man who is

i le.
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TRË FIR 'OT TO FALU pre8àijýg appreictâtion -of his ýëik-ellent ser-

Louis DeNoailles, translator on the staff Mr. Todd placed in nomination the name
of the House of Commons, was killed in of Mr. Coats, and seeonders sprang up in
battle on the River Ypres. aU parts of the hall. No other name was

M. DeNoailles is the first Civil Servant leard, and Mr. Coates was declared elected
to lose bis life in the present wax. When with enthusiastic acclamation,
hostilities cummenced he was summoned In accepting office, the new President
home to France to take his place as au recalled tlfàt he had attended the first
officer in the army of bis native land.', meeting oflthe organization of the Asso-
After noble service in that part of the eiation, had been elected to office then,
theatre of war where the fighting bas beer prophesied a year of hard work for the
Most, 7 desperate, be, received the ýqldier

- ' .1 ý ii 1
crown of martyrdom, fallipg a-tthe bead
of bis mon, ehot through thehead..

News of M. DeNoailles' death came to
friends in Ottawa via Bordeaux, and
caused a profound sensation and deep grief
in the cireles of bis acquaintanee'Decease.d was. but thirty-eight ye&rs of
age, 'and belouged to a family of ýaristo-
cratie standing
Caitadaý he beeame naturalized as a; British..
subj4gct,,,"d for four ygars haà been e&n-
ileeted with 1he translation staff of
House of Commons. Ilis marriage 0 a
French lady had been arranged . to talçe
pl àce at an eorly date when the
of War caused its poetponement.

mOOATS EFUCCEEDB P,ýZZ.

B. X Coaté, edifor, of the,."Labour
Gazette," was unallimously selected to
BuQeeed Arthur Paré as President of the
Civil Service Association of Ottawa at the
annual convention on the evening of the
17th.

When the business of eleeting ogiqer-o
came before the meeting the name of Mr.

R. il. COATS,Paré, who had most acceptably filled the ; . 1
chief office for two yearB, was promptly Elected President Civil Ser-vlce'ABSOciatiOll
placed in nomination. The,ýSecretary thon of Ottawa.
rcad a letter from Mr.. Paré, in iýhieh fie

Association and its offiéers, and appealedstated that, beeause ýo£ serique illness in
bis family, it wouId be impossiblp for him., for-hearty and undivicled 'support. U
to longer hoid the presidene and hadbeen in some office ever since. liey, and ho de

esidentd àelined re-election shoulà bis n'ame be,,mO'U- Whou nominations for -ýice-pr
tioned in that éonnection. were called fôr it wu announced th&t

Secretgzy Walter Toda thon paid a Jr. Lynchy 18A, declineà re olectiôn, lie
warm personal tribute to Mr. Paré, and being determined to devute himself to the
later the meeting adopted a resolution ex- advancemenÉ of the Civil Service Mutual
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Benefit Association. This left boý4_posi amended. so that the fee collectable 0

tions open, and Messre.: Wàlt eýý 'rôdb and an' kffilitted socÏety shall hereafter be $5

E. P. Drake (Interior) were rhosen to fill per annum, imstead of 5 cents per member

them without division. per annum.

Mr. Todd's promotion was followed by There was some discussion on the finan-

the unanimous advaneement of J. C. cial relations between the Government and

O'Connor, froM the treasurership to the temporary.Civil Servants who had gone to

secretaryship, this being declaied,'another the war. The matter was referred. to the

demonstration of the merit system. new Executive.

Messrs. Dechene, W. A. Code, LindsayI Similar action was taken in regardto

Marion and Miss Tremblay wýre nominated further organized effort on b" f of the

for treasurer. The direc latter withdrew, Patriotie Fund. Several speakers advo-
eated a further contribution by the Inside
Service, expressing a preference for the
monthly plan. In.an informal announee-

,mýnt regarding the collection already
made, Secretary Todd said that 3,235 sig-
natures had been reeorded and $7,500 in

çash received. Several, thousand dollars
is yet to come in,

THE REFUGE.
(]By,.Kenneth groetor Littailer,)

When yau're downand ont, and.your light
burns low,

And you Id sell your soul for a scrap of
hope;

Wheu the vorld, i4 grey and your blood
runs slow

And you've reached the end of your
ragged rope;

When you look back over the dreary years,
In search of one that bas borne fruit,

With eyes that have lost the gift of tears
In the sterile dust of the weary route:

Get 'out where'the winds froin the ocean
sweepe

Where the sea-gulls scream. and the
waxes leap free;

Where the big woods echo the sounding
deep,

ARTHUR'PARE,. The boom. of the rollers' harmony;
Ràired, P'reoideiilt Civil'Service Association Gofortli b4re-headed beneath the sky,

of Ottawa. When night has come and the starsblink
down;

and, after a ballot, Mr. Deohene (Assistant Whore, safe ftom the cityle oooty cry,
Accountant, Department of Ra lways and From the dirty clutch of the rgan-inade
Canals) was declared elected. t'own,

Consiàer'ation of the annual reports of You eau ýear the load from your inner

the officers and E xe eut ive Co mmittee hfflt,
(whieh are printed in f ull in this issue) And cast away all tte self-made sin,
orcupied the meeting for some ni All And jatiffen your back for a clean new

. r Were adopted without obje etion. start,

Section 28 of the Constitution was And smiling at Fate go baek-to winj
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of Ib'

With the àatè'of departure of fbé:ý Ca1adian'ý frýon1 'Éngland, for îhe
seat of war gro,ýving near ' er, it appèars that RÉ the nÈmes of _ýjivil Servants -Who aie
with the vaïi.ous unifý of thé 'â.i.viii6rÈ have nbt yçt beelisent in for thé -Roll of Aonour.
Several lists have eome to hand'gîn , e p the last issule : Of' 2ýië civiù'àý and it -is belie7àthât: ôthérà::aiéý Wng, pre-pàréd. Il

Ili the West;'iCiy 1 Servants orâ£ýnÏzàtiùnà are taki
ictivê :ïn,,tê:test in making, ýh .e Èû ,

c2setè. The exaîný!e lg a gooý one fo follow-
IRelore -Vëryý long publication' of:.th e : nain . of Civii Servante who have enli8tedý1or the

bIè-'é10_M__mehéedýý and correspondqqý,*ýý *«pwsted to prépare
lists'âf these ÉiM eorwàxà' them, at 'a-n'oarly dat ZW qî ýejwkeptinge'nt men

issu éý ý0' rni ýô11r NI

Bighth M*,

.11lou .t. liàueëé Brook, fornierly of Eg 1 y t'p îan ýà,60th

Sergt. Jaines letter -carrier, Moose jawýý 4»Èüý
Fred Farmer'ýZ0tyt11eî 'Moose Jaw, Pr*
W. X Hùlmei, Post'Offiýe qclërk, Moose, Jaeý îf1ýk Light' Horse.. îilioýan-1î,,dýgCzozet, Post O«Ieep-lerk, Moosejeiv, Îes eËVbti
W. L. MeLaxen, Militia Depârtment, Ottawo,, ýYd Fiffl (30 C!ýnÀM#n,
Lieut, B. D. Thax:ton, Mflitia'Dept., Otta;wa, 3ta ëo4
U A. Lamplongli, Militia Deptr,: 09tawa, ÎÎIdiènt. J. B. A:ýMeepheÉeon5zz3filitia Dept., 04tg-wlý,- *h -ý - -de kr.ýà.
A. V. Burton, Railway M&U clexky. Baskatebe*1
& Wàlker,. Railway Mail
IL J. Reynolds, RailwayiMail qerà, Saskatt1,ewàe,ýetký 08.

Y,

J

THE PATRIOfIC,,'Iý

In the two weelès ýwhich have elapsed since the c4eb" ix t4jaâ, article en
citrit serviëe contributionz ý te the: Patýiotie Fond a j4,ç»erémpondenee has
alecumulated. A few extraeto,,,frm.tlke lettero serve te continué the atory of the goOd
work goiiig: O-n:!all'over:itheý Domihion; Again the isolated and poprly-paid .ý)mployj0
plle:,Éutting. their: mbreý:Ë"làUrèd'brethien fo thé blush, for their smâll contributlùn"o
nécèselaffly !%ýusent, a- Ùe#ýr "If-Waeriflee than, do the latger gifts of well-paid

1j,'ý Daigley -cl Pibiat Sapin, X.»ý àends bis: order eýr a day 18 Pa whieh.amp"tO

H. P. Burke, light keeper, iLi. Olapparton Island, Ont., send $10 erom himaloit and $5
from bis family, 101f furthoi, contrfbiftfons aié,requirèd. lèt iý6'kiiow.jj

The Colleetor oe Customo;'of:the Fort of lïoiitiieàl repdrts týat h4 etair ý, no dû
neri4d-iod Éala

The Ouk., roportig for týe;îtàt at thàt-"Plâèlo
and for Estevan and Marieiltbâl. At North Portal eAebý mali contrIbtttës, düY1ý9
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Sept ember, Octaber and Noveinber, amo ts varyingfrom $2 ta $5 per month. Eleven

men, in the three ports, gUe $82 in all.

At Vancouver practicaily ever'y man' theCustoms staff is eontributing every

The "British Columbia Dredging Fleet War Fund" has been organized, with Supt.

il; as PzûsWçiý4, and. E-A, Burns as Seeretary-Treasurer. There are 254 mem-

-bers,-ýaud thty pay in about, 000 Ëer ménth'to'the Fund.

At Maple Çreck, Sask., thé Dominion Lands Office staff and inspectors contribute a

Pay'emh month.

Branches of the Depaxtment of Publie Works at Victoria, B.C., are giving a day's

pay par month, beginning with September.

gen of thé' Dominion.,.1ýublie Works Ageucy at Edmontgn are colitributing $181.76
t., 'Ë und.' 1 - . .. .r, :. '.

per !ponth ta the Patriotie

Every maný of the Dominiion Lands and Crown Timber Offie'e scaff at Calgary, also

theRanch, Ilomestead and Timber inspectors, gave a days pay and m.any gave more.

A plan of monthly contributions is béing arranged. The first payinent frGrn this staff

was $140.

-The Royal Northwest Mountèd Police contribution amounis ta $865;Wper, inonth.

'The Colleptor of iniâild Revenue at Brantford reports that all offitéfâ in his

diviBion have .côntributed liberally andý will continue ta contribhte àýý 'ý,the éon-

tinuation of the war.

Emplôyeesýof the Depýrtment of Publie Work,è at the Tem'-iskaming dühl 4aver ient

in $50.

Ottawa Post1Offiýe staff paid in .$50.

The staff of the Post Office Inspertox's office, Ottawaý subseribed and paid $83.51.

-St. John, N.B., Post Offiee staff io, contributing $54.22'evéry malith;

In Ottawa as in many, other cities and toWnsý some little ýtemporary confusion has

M. arisen through,'eontributidndý being paid ta treasurers oI différent sections of the fund.

Som.e.chëques have gone ta local'treasurers and s0me ta the, Minister of Finance. These

littie difficulties will eventually be straightened out. They arase £rom the eager

DÉtlinsiagm of the contributors, who organized,,raiBed funds and sent them in before a

complété Domîhil'onowideî-ýpIan could be perfected and instructions sent to everyone

coneétÉedi., In à":ease, the moïiey hu gone ta aid the noble work for whieh it wu

intended. The CiiAlian là glad to xeèeive and publish authelitie' information of ail con-

tributions by individual or organizations of Civil Servants, no matter ta whorn the

oney wuýped41

At the annual convention of the Ottawa Association the matter of- a further con-

t1îb1utioiý.to the, Fundwas eonsidered, and referred ta the mLew Exerlitive ConËmittée for

action. There is a stýorg 1 f1eel;i1ýg in 'the Ottawa Service that something more ehould be

dont. When 'the Que ýd&y 1è eâýî was collectea in 06tub'er inany Civil Servante feit that

they wanted' ta do, more. for th e cause and intlividuàl subscriptions ta the Fund, for

which the.Service. as ýLwliole geýâ no crédit, totalied thoiléanda of dollars. Many of

these subscriptione are ta be paid in instaliménto4 andy of course, sUeh coutributors
iately sjart aying into "ethei Civil Service £und.

eould not be expeetocltoimmed For

this reason a second collection in the Ottawa Sèrvice would not realize nearly as mueh

môlàey u thé flst did.

A
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INSIDE SERVICE CONTRIBUTION
TO

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

Statement of Signatures rq>orted since date of previous Statement, oct. 27th,,014.

Perma- Tenýpqr-
No. Department. nents. anes. Total.

1 House of Commons Staff ........................ 97 107
2 Archives Department ......... ................ 30 .19 49
3 Labour Department .......................... 27 4 31
4 Library of Parliament ..................... J4 2 16
5 Mines Department:-

Mines Branch, additional ............ 3
Geological Survey, id 1 ............ 31 6 37

6 Railways Department, et ......... ... 4 4
7 M arine et C% ............ 5 5
8 Publie W orks di le ............. 19 .... 19
9 Interior je di .- i, ....... 429 429

10 Naval Service de ce ......... 4 10 14
il M ilitia de ............ .... 1 1
12 Post Office d cc ......... 28 2 30
13 Finaùce cc , ............
14 T'rade and Commerce fi ............ 1
là Comm. of Conservation tg ...... 12 12
16 Senate Staff ............ 2ý 2

695 66 761
Less transferred to Outside Service List ... 9 9

695 b7 752
Previously reported .................... 2828 138 2960

Totals reported bd Nov-21ét, 1914 ....... 35M 195, 3718

WALTIER TODD,
For Secretary Civil Se mce Association

Ottawa, November 23rd, 1914. of Ottawa

POSITIONS VACANT. STILL AT LARGE.

The Civil Service Commission will Te- There was an old g 1 uy callëd the Kaiser,
ceive applications for filling two positions Who tried to get over the Yser;
as draughtsmen in the Survey Division of As he.fell in the drink,the Department of Militia and Defence, Said I, erom the brink,
sub-division 2B, initial salary $lj200ý "I'd sooner 'twerè you, sir, thau I, sir.

2. One mining engineer, Etatistieal
Division, Mines Branch, Department
Mines, 2A, $1,600.

3. Female elerk, Department of Mines, The Department of Trade and Conl-
2B, $800. merce has been flooded with demande for

4. Six temporary technical elerks, Topo- its recipe book, "Apple Delightseý and
graphical Surveys, $100 per month, the fruit growers say that the Depaxtment'o
most satisfactory to be permanently em- advertising campaign has greatly stimt-
ployed after six months. lated the home market.
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THE WMANREEDOM OF'SPEECH.

Devoted to the interests of the civa service The privilege of free speech is one
ofrcasussa. of the ineable llegacier bequeathed

Subscription $1.00 a year. to British peoples as one of the results

Single copiée 5 eeintei .oth ruggle for_.a free demoeracy.
Rarely 1s this privilege denied the

Advertising rates are graded according topelebth uoris.Drgte
position and space, and will be fur- brw'tejsieothBiih
nished upon application.cas eaeaubctoplicl

Subseriptions, MSS intended for publica-
tips, and all other .commnnications eewihaedsie oustbt
should be addressed to aantrdto.Whaldua-

P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa.

peiuople byth atoites wuin thpe

Nov.27.191 t Baer war'thed justic the rtishr
caus te -ienet subject of polió

enro whic redesinead toe upsetbot
lws afntation. allty <oto shv

$R ROBERT BORDEN IN
NHAU.YI PLATFORM. .. gonitlrn ftoewoeta

.A thorough and cempåte re-

f grnatiòn of the lawis relating thogew myklougidrnn
to the Civil Service should be hibes
pût intii efect, so tdt fuure. h iiinde:ntawy e
e ppointments -shall bemd by
an independent commission act..
ng upon the report of° examin-

fey after 'coWpetitive eaàiänià- yi hi d.initatôio h à
eo~n. I än conviced thât Uwe roaestm.Bu x" 1ii'
sall pêrforn a great publiec eriyapoe'o nat fain4-

(#L by establishing in this
coun¢ry that system which pre- srain-sepkdnthWlaý

val n Great Britain under
W c n ember of Palamn DeuyIsetro mirto oa

ha" practically no voice in or oneofBigbrhsenntfedh
control over any.appgitment to viehaebe spsdwtasarst

To use the. pfl cof piln galgn ta hwâdsOA
positions in the publc service as h'oenett ecso gtersl

rewad orprtszati. nd, o and reigo,.n th tratn
edls f ationaiy motofu ave

grow intlerat ofthos wh erat a
uýtADut regard toour tablei and yeteto ofIùgtaizJ De Yit
and càacityof th ind;vithe nogr Who ay er kilely and phiri

the bo .iies.o h :soy >auO

truTt. À,viiibwloeievt t alwaysOtt

wy inthdminaf tf4vp

4.raio as ý reore te e0I@

éiepuwà I d ftmdHnJoa
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The Civilian has been at war since charged the claties of all. Mr. COats

August 4th, and bas become intoler- is a hard worker, and, as he gently

ant of those who offer aid or sympathy intimated in bis inauguration re-

to the powers against which our Em- marks, he intends to keep the Execu-

pire is contending. A man finds him- tive and the whole Ottawa Associa-

iself beseiged in bis mother's bouse. tion hustli-ng during the conijng year.

The enemy, besicles hurling shells at

the house, casts reflections, and in- The Ottàwa Association bas a very
crîminatiýns against the mothet's strong -staff of officers this year. As
good name. Within the bouse is a Secretary, Vice-President Walter
lukewarm brother, who says: "Hold! Todd did grand work. He is a cool
notsofasti Perhapsthese'Germans' and wéll-informed counsellor, and a
are right and mother deserves all they man who gets things donc. His suc-
sayýabout lier." The law of heredity cessor in the secretaryship, J. C.
will overrule the bye-law of free O'Connor, has been, for two years,
speech. The brother who is not with the beRt treasurer the association ever
us in this visitation hâd had. He not only kept the finances
much better be listed in the OPPOslng safe and straight, but lie spent weeks,

of bis own tiine each year in drum-

Ming up the membership. The, spleu-
No more thoroughly appropriate

action, bas be- .0 taken by any civil did inerèasé, of enrollînent is more

largely due toMr. O'Conùor's efforts
service association in a long time than

than to any other cause. E. F. Drake,
that of the , -Ottawa erganization in -President,, has been a
electing R.-Il. Coats its president, valuable member of the Executive
What 31r. Coats has clone for that as-

and of its sub-committees. His ad-
sociation, for the Fecieration, and for vaneement i,ý well-deserveà. A. M.
the civil Service upward movement

Decheue should make an active and
in Canada only those who have been eff -with

icient treasurer and work well
elosely assocîated with him in his long

the strong company in which he is
and arduous labours can understand. placed. Given a good executive eom-
That the honour of the chief office has mittee, the Ottawa Association should
been so long deferred was no fault of maké marked advances. this year.
the members, of the association, for

Xr. Coats.h.às be freq' ently pressed

to accept the pÈesiclency,,'but, herefo- The Civil Service of Canada has

fore, always persisted în, deeliüing. lost its first ipgràbelr in the present

Por à nuiýhër of yeaÈs Mr. Coats was war. Particulars of the beroic death

Secretary of béth the Ottawa* Àssoý of M. de Noailli,-s, of the House of

eiation and 'the Pede-ratien, 'and to Commons staff, will be found élse-

therkeavy.rèspomibüitiésl:ôf those of- where in this issue, HWnatie will

flSs addedý,to ehief'ediforship of The stand first in a new ý'Ra!l of

in eaeh of Honour, our pride in which will be

theýe «Wicoo. have had canse to ina.rvel mingled with sacinms, Hundreds Of

at the Emeeèu with whieh hekad dis. gýAllant young men of the Serviee will
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soon be facing the foc, and, doubtless, Britain was started both in Scotland
there will be news again'and again of and England by weavers, and it bas
those who will return no more. Our thriven best among trades union peo-
men at the front will do their duty ple, probably because of class solidar-
bravély, and make the sacrifices de- ity. Since the Rochdale pioneers
manded of them as willingly as do opened their little store in 1844 thethose nearest and dearest to them at movement has grown by leaps andhome who have bidden them go forth bounds, until its trade, in 1912 (thein freedom's cause. oldest statisties available), 'amounted

* * # to the enormous sum of £122,885,411,
The aunual financial statement of and £13,289,306 in dividends were re-

the Civil Service Savings and Loan turned to its 2,876,892 members and
Association, to be found, in this issue, others who traded at the varions so-
is worthy of careful perusal. It eieties. It bas, in Great Britain, two
shows a steady advance along all the stupehdous wholesale societies, the
lines of the society's business. Ap- largest in the -world, and owns mills
proximately there are a hundred and and factûries almost too numerous to,
thirty more shares of stock held by mention. Besides, it bas established
members now. than there were a year its own bank, with all the power that

control of its own finances gives to aago,-ample testimony of the cmfi-in gréat institution.dence and satisfaction of the mem-
bers. Despite the long strain of hard Are Civil Servants less intelligent
times, deposits remain normal. An and far-sighted than the tractes union-
apparent decline in thig account, ists of Great Britain? Would it not
shown by the statement, was due to a be splendid if they could do for them-
heavy temporary withdrawal just at selves and their fellow-citizens what
the end of the year. The amount ýother Britons have done? There are
withdrawn by the dep'ositor will be twenty-six.cooperative enterprises. in
re-deposited in a short time. Share, the Dominiou at present affiliated
holders havé received the usual five with the Co-operative Union of Can-
per cent. dividend, ample sums have ada. Ten of these are to be found
been transferred to the reserve and among iron and steel workers and
provident iunds, certain liabilities coal miners; nine are in factory and
carried over £rom former years have railroad centres, while the remaining
been paid, and there is still a balànee seven are in large centres, like Winni-
undivided. Verily, a fine record for a peé, New Westminster, London and
conservative organization! Ottawa, and in a few smaller places

in the Western Provinces.
The present would seem an oppor- Every coýoperaiive enterprise suc-

tune iime for Civil Service organiza- cessfully established is a'step toweds
tions to take up seriously the question a bette distributive' aystem thazi at
of reducing the cost of living to them- present preiýàiIs, a more advan-týýiwýagý
sdves by co-operation. purehasing 'pow£S,' aiid the'
'The co-opera'tive'movement iii Great control of magIIfacfàjýe both in qiw-
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instructed to write and uk eâch division lie présented our case at the Calgary
to bring'up, at their next meetingý the meeting." '-'ëarrýi6d.
matter of how mail clerks serving at the Ue meotiù ýlien'aàjoiiined.
front would stand regarding their case
examinations. Each Association is asked
to make known its décision to the Secre- WESTIMS RAILWÀr , MuL aLpnxf3.

tary of the Wýstern -Federatfon, so that
this matter eau be diseussed at their next The Western Railw.ay Mail Clerks' Fed-

meeting. This Association does not think eration held,.tlieir semi-annual meeting in
Calgary on Nov. 3, at which the fourit fair that these clerks should lose their
Western Provinces, Manitoba, Saskatcheýcase exams., if saine are held whilst they wan,.àlbertaancl British Columbia, wereare on military servke.1ýýCarTied. fiAly represented. Many important mat-J. MePherson gave notice of motion that ters were disoussed . regaxding the im-at the next regular meeting of this Asgo- provement of working conditions, insur-ciation lie would bring up the motter of' ance for maü, elerks, affilÏatingwith, thegetting a new design of button.
civil Service Fédération of Canada, andA nominating committee, con8isting of thé, .ereating of a fund to furnish légal ad-Messrs, P. Swin-ford ' I. Glasgow and A. G. vice to any: clerk iýftjure4 on duty.McDonald, were appointed, saine cominite It wasagreed by, the ýdelegates that withtee to meet at once, and get out ballot better and morI '" tary ýats, tbat, mailspapers for élection of officers for the year could bc handled aig15, and mail one ballot to each el good déal botter and

erk, to the botter satisfaction of t lie Départsame to be returned, propeily: Made out, in nt. 1t', iii ' d f It fliât ii' kÛûld beto the Secretary on ýor before the 25th to the benefît of all edfië .ériaed tb-'Èro'-ýideinst.: The eight Men declaxedý-elected rooms in Fédéral buildings for transientwould thon meet -and eleet -thair oWn offi- mail outcers Tht- àoffiees 'are. Repiosentative tp, very y in o nited States.Western Fëdëration, Prefflent, VicçýPre The' dolegatés, 'recomrilended.'t4at el :M:dent, See.-Tiréitis.? Asst. ahd, clerke qarry a.-policy in th Civilthrée el OM e"éUti1ýè.ý Seryýý,eîMuraxWe and 4 unieorm. > sick and.Mr. Riint ýroÉosed, aýà Mn Go'remeai accid ùý ýQlie ýVnik
seconded, that a vote of%,,ý1,ýàéi 1ýè Aftpr:,1ý sqùkmiall of the ýî,1 service'.dered the Alberta Assodiatfoý forý:éGÙT- 13Ul fo 914 it was f elt 'thgt ýù çoMmon.ý
tesies. shown ôur rép-resontati-ve whilàt in '*ith atheg. bean.çýes of t4q. 1ý?qt4 Pep
Calgary Attending thé ahoule* eume
Western péderatio Ë. under t o' Act.' This woq 0U',tençl't''

The'Sééretai-y -read -&,ô; ve 1 the extrg pf 1 à MallBér
F, Griere.àlý,. ,,-Ottawa-, dealing with CWI výcý ' ý, . '. , >
Service Federàtion: j"à 1,jýî1ation, as Ëü oeeurrod under the P

The Secretary road letters :ërom thý Office Aot.
British Columbia and Alberta Associa.-., lu dealing w.itht:40 $up«aunugtioa.,4.et,
tions and the We.s.ternFe.derat.ion dealing it was poýmted out, that-on azvouý#,of the
with Éoleràtion matt ers. more axdiio us dÜtiéà ýertaiging to workin

The Socrotary read -a de taHed.,&,ceùnnt a Mail- car. and 1ae physical etiresà
of the Western Federation, Meeting héla and strain of railroA&Fg «. èomparýod -vrithý.%
inCegary on Novçmber 3Td; and ourý-rsp- oMi ce - work, that e.:.pýýried, of ýerVigo

Àrosenthtive, Mc'Pherson anaýverOd should',be léss thaýL thirty,11ve, years.
qu o stions , and gave ýx 1.

P anations W.ýeTeVer U 'Was una ae6iýed that
the w

Xz. Arnistrong Proposed alid Mr Me- ajiusta-e .. M .nthu poosible,
iÉ -- - . 1 . -1 .-, j

vote o anks Service Feclaratio4,.Qf Paùade,
f rom this Aesociatiou, be fflordeçI GUr Tep- use, theýr, 0. orts to îad1ýce other clop4r>t-
resentative for the able i4nner in which ments..of:ýhe, cPb Èe 'e
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A resolution was passed regretting that House of Commons-RepresoDtative- on
the Ilo., L, P* Pelletier hd relinquished Eecutive, G. Il. -'lloivin; Advisory Board,
his position on account of ill-health, and 1A, W. C. Bowles; IB, N. Robidoux; 2A,
eomplimenting the Hon. T. Chase Casgrain C. A. Matthews; 2B, Arthur Glasier; 3A,
on his appointment as Postmaster General, 'W. P. A. Lalonde; Messenger, Geo. A.
trustingý that cordial relàtiond would pre- Boudreault.
vail between the various branches of the Post Office Dept.-Advisory Board, 1A,
Department and their new head. W. J. Glover; 1B, IL McGuire; 2A, Austin

A pleasing feature of the meeting was Bill; 2B, J. IL Ryan; 3A, Creo. Moore; 3B,
the banquet provided by the Alberta As- Norman Barry; Messenger, Hugh Platt.
sociation for the entertainment of the dele- Customs-Advisory Board, 1A, J. A.
gates, nt whieh R. B. Bennett, M.P., Watson; IB, M. H. Goodspeed; 2A, J. M.
'Was present and gave the Federation some Peaker; 2B, H. 0. MeCurry; SA, C. J.
goud advice and encouragement in an'ex- Mullin.
cellent address. Inland Revenue - Representative on

The annual meeting of the Federation Executive, C. J. Evans,
will be- held in Moose Jaw on Janua-ry 20y
1915.

110W TUE BRITISH CONSUMER 10
CI, M BEBVlcrg.. &UoOL4elos 0T. P, T CTZD.

The êfteeîi-vie by the Britisli
Furtiler Dewý èU:t9J; Govexumeut 'tu ý144.j>kt, thù people of hte

isles fro& txtprti*ýL 4ný'Mg the war is well
Dept. of Publie -.Printing and -Stý#oýàjt i1lu;ýtra *14 notice which

-Representativeý Zxëcutivèi. é under à
Penaud; MORE":
gon, 1B, > Pý M. Drgper; 2À, Aý T. no. 'Suer ut lé#eýk.been reduced inrlégb ' th R al cký,ýiûn on its sup-2B, L. V, -ý 0Y.ý ýý-,ew The, red tion, ý6 (1. per ewt. on
senger, J, À. D. -40

#oýw-e*se e priee of 30s.
Dept. of Justiý AlVWîý and this will

J. E. Narraway; 11%, 2 A in the
J. MeGillivray; 2Ée'ýR..Fý. Harris--.SA, J. J. Maximum retail prices of sugar, whieh will

now otàndat 3%d. per lb. foi- good granu-O'Leary; Messenger, Thomas Picirel- laied,'ýand 4d. a lb. for eubes. The follow-,Dept. of R»Mways.ana CanalEi--Advieory ing are the Board, of Trade's ma.-.Imum
LeB. retaiL _jý&sh, priees tqir,

lb,
4 BlOakney;. Graut; Bac coloured'

éti Br1tishý (be the side) 1 '0
pept. 99, In.aia.n, Affairs--ýÉeWsEMtativ0 Blittere first, quality 1

0»., P Cheese, Q01041al ........... 0 'Q
.1rteutive, .................. 0 8

IA, H. Paget; 1B, A. & Wil- Laird,
Margarine ....... 0 9

J., WM aore; P411P helan; ...... 0 8
34,; 9T

_ai,ý;qoôke- 3Bi ffluth; Sugari luuM 0 4

,Lib:rgry ôf,,Parli 7Tý9. Presolitative
MiwCormae.

Et any raaesman lo chiýging Yeu panieou Executive, and àddreàâprices for fooa:Wend Iàs name
j.; 4 Shepp*r'd, XcF9rlý,neY: C: Ft and the priees he.is chargini to 14commet-

cial or: TraU Offices,
Duee, whitehall

B46y; G*Ydyr. H, t ELW. " Ingtead
f stamp prin H. M. S. in the2% Ca!dýwell;: SA, Tý Aý JýrowU; BB, côyùeié of Thàt is ali. The

4ey,;, Moosonger, w»ý. Fagazý Goviernment Will dothe Test.
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peed! One iay~ a man passed usii dth bath rom but theê taps would
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As 1 did so, I. turned, and looked at the way train was full of men going to work.
sign on the door. Shades of Kitcheuer!' Arriving at the wharf, I found that the
The sign,-,read "I.Heiiirieh Lautmarin" ý(1 tiig noald not sail for two hours, se 1 pro-
trust that 1 will. at least be ",paroled by eeedocl to look round. 1 noticed a horse
the authorities). ear da-shing along a side street_ It was

But 1 inùstl:draw-this article.to a close. seme 25 years since I had'ridden in one,
I f ound New 'York considerably ehanged se I hailed the next and hoisted myself on

since my previaus visit. The subway had board. It was the same old thihg. Dziver
come intô rxistenr-e,. and ý:veýy useful 1 shouting and swearing at hie horses. and
found it. The Hudson tubes also were new applying the whip, the poor'brutes strain-
and the splendid Pennsylvaiiia Bailway ing at their collars on the grades,.&e. One
station. Also that lofty pile, the Wool- would have thought that earcely any per-
Worth builc1ingý sous would patronize thèse -aneient vehi-

1 visited the Uniîted States Immigration eles, but, to my surprise, they were crowd-
Station at, Ellis Island, where. the Cana- ed wmth people going to work.
diau Govermnent have an - offiee alsGý Wù duly sighted the "Lusitania" and
Everything is quiet on aecount of the yvarý. ranged alongeide. How she towered above

1ýý 011

whirh gave Dur officiglstimé to::Bhoý# h1W us 1 A Igrge itoul dôbr in the $ide,, at the
"êyything, whieh they veiy kindly, di(L: , water'e edge, WRSOP .ený. aud we Wiaked

Cro881ný on tÈe feimyi I inet an 'Old gen- the p1aii1ý. Anoth6r nov8l experienE
tieman who informed:me that hie grêM felt in b-eing wMeked -upstoire, 'e«"eral
grandfaâer had been offered thé whole: flightR, ý in an elevetûr ou Rhipboajr4.
of,,,Mankattan Island for $12 c"hj and-de- boy in buttonà shonted I'Going 'up?ýý in
elinéd, the, off erl the conventional, style, at eaeh stop.

In =y Mail, 1 reekvûd a lettèr Wý>rminjg.,. In my 10 days in New 'York I do not
me Ithat aýai@ter in the old touutry and think 1 overlooked mueh. To
her hu9band were axriving on:the ".Ludi-I màMneao, of the weathex I may. s" thaý Çai.
tania,-11-1 determined to gurprime tbmriby. Sunday,.: October , lith, 1 Visited cômw
going down the harbour .ýwîth: tho;eustomàl Isiand, and theresae at legat Mo pèo:oé..
oScioýb e (it T eould meure peradsnion), and bathing inthe:.&tlialltâc ourf.
boudiugîhe oaegn'greyhùûnd. Toi, couéludé, we' arnved àt;,Our. lutelýdi.i.disa GOV 1 . . jfituaerford, NW York. at 1,,30: Pm; on -0,3t. 5th,-;-tÉzée'ý
ldndly,- oectred mwi &epermMe.trM the, days behinil oùr, 4chedule, We.,hàd Poteý
leetor -of c»Otoms, The I.uwtoànik of,! thé
revenue eutter toU ine_ 1 had lettez be. cz
hend etý5:owmý' mySe: it a ffl ý er ,vràlkine O*timam
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~other hlai day on ceeeunt of rain; another in 3 *ieurj& Nleerhels it hasbenm
ha]£, ý y owing to error in Guide Book, exeipý that thèsze '1 4mile anhu

an a ful dy ini order to stop over night mien are met witli chiefly ini off ices and
at Saratoga, Schenecay and Albany. elubs, &c., but ii6t on the roaiL

1 am not af£"twaker. I'i ot built The followig ia cpy of a ertificate

flush of yoth ý odwakescud ae p ne e iTeiame& gile areý of course,
eut neryoue-hird off oui' urne. My substituted for our own:-

<Oertificate.

(Lo~ft Ottawa noon, usaSpebr1.

Yea &
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New Jersey shore I had a long and which is safely interned there uutil the
earnest look at the largest ship in the war is over.
world, the German liner "Vaterland,"

CIVIL SERVICE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY
OF OTTAWA.

Financial Statement, 1918-14.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
To Interest on deposits ...... * $124 42 By Balance, Oct. 31st, 1913.. $112.91

Expenses ................ 294 60 Interest eam ed ......... 805-76
Dividends to shareholders. 261 80
Transferred to Reserve Fund 77 35
Transferred to Provident

Fund ............. - ' 38 67
Surplus, Oct. 31st, 1914.. 121 83

$918 67 $918 67

BALANCE SHEET, OCTOBER 31ST,' 1914»
AssETs.

Loans ................... $9,988 77 Shares. . -$6,582 99
Interest due and accrued ... 87 12 Depoi3its.... ......... 2,964 1
Cash in Bank ............ 502 76 Dividend No. 6 ......... .261 8

Reserve Fun 381 9
Provident Fûn,à.'. 190 9
Salary payable 75 0
Surplus, Oct- alot, 1914... .121 83

$l0,578ý 65 $10,578 65

CASH STATEMENT.,
EXPMiDIT'UIR.

Cash bal., Oct. 31st, 1913. . 495 09 Shares withdrawn. $1,199-35
Received îor shares ........ 1,885 92 Deposits withdrgw4.,. 4,610 93
Received on deposit.. . 4,322 53 Loans made .............. 11,401 34
Loans repald ....... . ..... 10,439 74 Expenses ....... 221 10
Interest on loans .......... 792 20 Cash baL, Oct. 31st, léi4. 502 76

$17,935 48 $17,935 48

DETAILS 6P EXPENSES.
Printing and Stationery ................. 9 60
Guarantee Bond ............................... 5 00
Rent of Va'ult, . . ..... ...................... 5-00
Salary-F. S. James.... ...... 200 00
Interest on overdrait .......................... 1 50

S 221 10,

Audited.
A» H, BROWN.
G D., FINLAYSON.

!P: A.-GAY.
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The membership of the Association now stands at 2,636 the highest in its
history and shows thevery gratifying inicrease of 717 over tbàtof last year and
986 over the year 1912. As one résult of this increase two Departments were
enabled to increase their representation on the Executive, viz.: the Agriculý
bre Department, from 1 to 2, with 1218 members, and the Post Office Depart-
ment, f rom 2 to 3, with NO members.

Four Departments were represented thiz year on the Executive which
were not so repreeented la8t year, viz., the Commission -of Conservation, the
Privy Couneil Office, Railways and Ganals and theSenate. The enly Depart-
ments not so represented were the Archive-9, Civil Service Commission,-
External Affairs, Mines and Secretary of Stat4; it à hoped that arrangements
inay be made to secure the representation of these Departments on the Exera-
tive during the incoming year, sa that a united front may be shown by the
Service in that respect.

A new and interesting feature, in this year's représentation was the addi.
tion of three new mernhers through the formation of the'Women'a Bmndh
Association. The zeal and energy mânifeated by the ladies in the formation
and management of their Branch Amciatioù constitutes à notable example
which if followed by the men would undoiibtedly result in very decided ad-
vantages to the parent association.

The most important event of the year just clo-sing wa-s undoubteldy tlýe
bringing down of the three Bills Qffecting the Civil Service, viz., the Bill
respecting the Civil Service, the Billrespecting Civil Service Superannuation
and the Bill. respecting Civil Service Insurànce; the lâttèr, whicli incremes
the Maximum of insurance poli,ý6,11, froin $2,000 ta $5,000 and admits. female
employ ees to the benefits of thé Àct,. bas since become law; bôth the,ýe benefitp
Wdere strongly urged upon the Gûyerýimeütý in the A8sociàtiôn's mémorials,
and it, is gratifying to note.that their representatiôns 'bavé prevailed to that
extent; the rernoval of the ndditioial'Gneii-er cent, levied' upoù policy lid1ders,
who are also under the Superazuuation Fuiid No. l'-*aà likewise asked fer,,
but the Governmentfelt ùýnable to gebede tc that recitiest: The Civil Service
and Superannuation Bills have ieceive4:j6ng and earnest considération by the
Executive, as is testified by. tlie:,nu'nýbeT of meetings held'du;ring the'yeàr.
Their conclusions upon t4é,,SupérànnigaWü Bill have phèwàý 'been si6mitted
to the Adviso'ry Boards in printed fû -and will' prèâunîab!y 'bé eubrbîttéd'td

genexal meeting of thé Ans f É 't lâter'period. The considération"01
the Civil Service Bill iý not yet. eompWe, but considérable progreà Iiis botii
made, and the iùcorjàiiig bé able to oompIetýe
the wo'rk on thàt Bill bçtore the, 49-4"àti thé' ;ZaletidàÉ ear - Severil or thý'
new features contained W thig- jýÀUý ý .vill< bë''fo'und tb Z in, accord ývit4ý týe,
representati6ns made to the 'thé' EirëýiitiVe, eit4r W , thèli.
MeracrialB or'

DUrýng ùýe long period cl, ýaBt 6es4ipal W-hilé' théW lWlà,-ývéré eeiàiîià theoffwers experienced great aùxiete ý 4ud, ý félt'dèý - I * eho'te >PD. yý BpoiýI ity resting
upon them; in the exercigé of, ûeir bpet:-iùdàmel ey. Pvient-Uàllý took, suéli
steps.aathey deemed to be Wise, and, beIievé tha;t th ieàWt WM, ýroîýq, i bîe
for the, best interests of. --thel' So"icàlTwo matters associaied iviffi thèse tius fli be. r-ý- a çL -yï... t4«4 y1zé., - e memôr-àt,andup:t of the Exécutive e,ýt,,Wiraé( a reque , O'fhëýidilýbtér"of Finance
on the.21st March last, and'the ciriàýIàrIettér. distWib 'd- so fL',ý nie-, bers of:
the Senate and House or Commons bý'the CW! nibé Fëdëràtion,,' in both:
of which the most important réqüÎrédiéntà'bf- thé' Séreice were. cIésily and
concisely set forth

Aliother event of the year. génèrâl iùeéting of
the Inside Service hel'd àfter.,the eélaiatiôù of' *ary à.Whïélà ii-wai unan-
imously resolved ta contribýte one. day'& pày't6'fhè'Cànàdiàii -Patmotie Iýuiid.
as a elight évidence of the interest anA tbý of the Serv h 1_sympa ice as a yý o e,
ag well as an expression ci theïr readineis tà extEdid. any neceâàary afflistance.
to the dépendants of thome who bave,.,gùne tô'the .fronJ 1o tU p'rotèctioù , of
the: Empire. As requested and authorizI4 thé meeting, Le E ec#tIve bsvèi
undertaken the necessary w0ykli ion with'thià contribùflob:. Whilé
the final results are not yet known thé in'dicàtiànz aroi froni reports already
r"vedwthet &bout, 90 = U Peri:Snt, W. thoý Servke will çûùtTîbUtOý ýand
thai wËIýamoVnt to, about $IZQM,.!.àn acon'rateetatemoiýt!
will be DUbfisýed âe
tiço:tbe.opin" hu bean:ýoxpr$ued: by lasny t1iat. aomething fuîther, in7'ýh9
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way should have been undertaken by the Service, either by the contribution
of a larger, sum, or by a monthly contribution extending over a congiderable
period or even for the whole duration of the war. The Executive take thisopportunity of - stating that should any representative number of Civil Ser-vants express their desire that any action of that kind should be taken theyare sure that the incoming Executive will be only too ready tc, extend theuse of their organization for the purpose.

The Éxecutive desire to take advantgae of this opportunitý to expresstheir appreciation of the interest shewn in the Publie Service of Canada bythe Hon. W. T. White, Minister of Finance, as evidenced by the introduction
last session of the three Bills respecting the Service, as well as by the im-mense amount of time and labour which. lie must have bestowed upon theirpreparation; and while they are fully aware that the Serveieýcannot endorseall the details of these Bills, they nevertheless feel sure that it will be freelyadmitted that the proposed measureq, taken as a whole, constitute a verydecided advance in the right direction, and manifest a genuine elort on the
part of the Minster and of the Governmnet to improve the statue of, theService.

SUPERANNUATION.

The campaign whieh bas been continuously under -wày ever since theformation of our association in 1907 for the enaetment of a superannùetiàh'
measurehas been crowned during the past yeux with its fizst &finitè success.
Tho- _9erýice is 1wiliar with the, vairious stéps iti thut ëampaign. 111rom ýthe

iTtinirig, the position of the Service has.bep-n'that thù'-.Gôvernment shouldal9p the piinèiplë -of superannuation, and bripg down à mémure: for discuà-Sion. It was felt:thàt in à problèrn sa, complek, màtters:of dekil ôcruld nibt
be dealt with except in reference to a compreliensi-ve, scheme. In tbis wehave been at lasi successful. Through the 11onolurable Mr. White the Govern-
ment is now pledged to, the principle of Siiperannuation, and a draft Bill bas
beeri presented to, Parfiament, having been held over, in order that ýgn ýûppor_-miglit býe given tu the Servîce of preseilting itâ viewg in d àil prier: tu
its'enactmènt into, law.

As soon ue the Bill waïs published the standing sub-eoinmftt" of'the
Execiative en Silperannuaiîon, whieh fiad înterviewed thé Ministèr of.-Fina'nce
during, the convênfion of the Civil Service Federation, wafe eiilaygél ùud
strengtlîened, and bas since given caref ul ý stutly to thé meagurè, the. restith
baving been embodied in three reVortà- to: the ýExecutivé.

'he labours of this Committee and ýfýthe Exècutîvei in connection *fth
thig Billi'liave been long and arduous, as may readily be appmS*ated *lien.
the technical character of.; the meàure is as wêllý àâ the wurk
int1olý4dý in àý caréful studi of the effect of its provWone -upon -the 'interïests
and claims of the varions classes and conditions now ex-igtil2gý:in'th43 Service.
A condensed report of their conclusions has been printed and sent to the
Departmental Advisory Boards for their confidential consideration, the publie.
ation of the Report at the present time not being considered advisable; but
doul,ýtýless ap. opportuaity, of <Iiscus!&ing the recommendations containedý therein
VR, rte aliq'Oed to thé Service, before they are presentedtQ tbe.' ýEàiiter,:

theepast yeara coukderable incroase has been made in the nura,
issued, for wbinb,, in, Ëýýat; parL 'the

M !21,96and Fedexationýmay.,iiigtly take cSdit The number,.,of polic;es.
atýpjreM:ptin force.isover 1,13ý,:being an inerea&e of800duringtýeyear.
cG48iderâ1çý number -of z these wre no doubt due tu Policy holdürs býving. in-
creased'the ainount of insunmce since the passing.o ... the. new À,,It'..azd à
may bç emid in pm"g that the new. Act itself ig. directly th» rexWt.ýÉ- mum-
erous reprosentations made: tu the Gýevernmeip.t by. the Association en! 'peaer,
RÙ=., T4e.toW smount of inmmmneunw in.force is approximately ýeù

During -thé year the civil, Service Mpmiation in coujunctiýn:,wîtbth
Fgdezaiioiý ý uDdeàook & publicity,. ownpailpcL-.in., rýgard to, Civil ServiS. Insur.
ance, the underlying idea.heing tu deliver direct1yýto el Civil Servants par-
rûanent1y &ýp.poînW since: 1910 -azfelder, setting out coeci8ely Îhe ftavantae
Civil. The = pAigu was sO 1 recentl'y set on footý th4t .fittle
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aso thea Servicse w in lreci ve d or leata mesure qi immediate fmancin-
rtedo hen staed or t, he it wa notpsse toe mroden At. Thers

lsation sra t tire bt .posed thcar theovesutoten resnae

then masest offiin. then i retraifm aet tAris 9il ou. o

befrher proisio ofth ne Bilr readng; prmotn da ntaea iito

emake ay the Sry aiclchangefromd the Seciting syso ich fo hae pnreve so

tanactr in theen pat andf in som rpect Beem tod bhaven ss faorablet,

so.tlte araraph wul referi oPr eoos dn liasur yer' Rmeortes iieferredi

bakef.; he Exâecutiwver as bitsnto pssiblo toue and'moolye forter

légslaio t whlte, bjetpa sed inharon bye Goe et -wl Eser

rhe:qtin o i the adolio of racie.rr a st wpil 1914s.

The nelg prinipon- of th ill sceme are igpevs f promotions d, o pert

by6k anyv aa c hnsitue ?romtiohead exand lublm icity -poeds

un.ai come inte dust ofd ein in epcteentiv to re upo tos Govuabe

neTthe rgapt eion t ayaitiosi atm.rsRpr wsrfre

westhe Thd Division Qesion oeu intoteuhl bfth tme aew attentin o

reEultie in the arly arn of te » lowig which .bsunary 20th,

1914d, a asMegwsheld at the .. ... A.A Hall . nte vn of FrAt y hi gatmg

whhe wasrln com pose of ths meme are ThirdvDsion who welremoad-n

by adioercoertiue roiostn .ord an Ptnuonti nsin
It .onist ecoy nai bhuy the asomn Exc afe ourged npo wasGo

rndmmeaoptepn of taken syto lo oth tont h8odDv

inofThe cleDiisiwo Queretion Siedu o the Serie and8,byteenntionW if

theed xeeessar in doerytie of te eayrk hoding hc on sitfla forth

Thi4 d as eeng wtrasmie t te M.A Hall t Ontt e otherig

whih ao oepoedof ihanea itabbr hopf tha hitrd vso ha o itere ad-

th Bnnhcsoeratin Agat ¡tehm Th osio thowever; tht qetionef

an oniertbrnaie Goametwheg sohato w ew Bafilt and ir is

Tidouer as trewansteatroùe8th Betie Gnmbte tei th

by toe who aefortuate engh to e prmidadicd the ne'w Sub-Division

dA w ml o orsb beweßëial. At thé,ma ime, nothing sygeu% to hs-v
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that it may practically embrace the whole- Inside Service. If the representa-

tions of the Executive, are !,û bc es effective as desired they inust be, backea
up by the moral ý,upport of the, Service, as evidenoed by a full membership and

thoroughly representative Executive.

All 1 which is respectf ully subinitted.

ARTHUR PARE, WALTER TODD,

President. Secretary.

STATEMENT OF RECRIPTS AND EXPENDITURE OF- THE CIVIL

SERVICE ASSOCIATION OF OTTAWA, FOR THE YBAR

ENDING OCTOBER 31st, 1914.

Receipts.

Balance from in Bank ..... ........... $14S 71

Civil Service Savings and Loan
Society. aect. ý ...... . .... - ....... 674 93

Arream of fees D12,13 ................................. 
75,

Plees, 1913-14-Agrieulture ................... ý. ý18 members $54 50

Archiv-es ............ é ......... 2 50

Auditor General . ............. 79 19 75

Commisaion of Conservation ., 19 4 75

Customs ...................... 257 U m

Finance ............. ......... 35 .8 75

House of Cowmons , .......... 33 8 25

Indian Affaira .......... 73 25

luland'Revenue ......... 75

... Insurance ................. 15 3 75

Interior .............. ... 647 161 75

Juetice ... ......... 19, 4 75

Labour 22 el 5 50
13 Il

Library oÇ Parliament , ...... 3 26'

Marine ancl'Fiaberieýs W 23 W

andDefmee .......... 83 20 75

M ines ........ ..........
Naval Service 50 12 50

Post Office .................. ý5w lm 00

Privy Courieil 8 200

PablicPrinting and Stationery 39. 9 75

Publie W-orks ...... A01 50 2,5

Raâwayg andCauals 56 14 00

B. N. W. M. Police ......... 1 7 le 1 75

Secretary of, State 1 26

............ 28 le 7 00

irýe and Commerce à 12 75

V86 le, 65g 00 ()0

Per capita tax, Wolnen'e Bruel à,ffle"on.. 25 8&

L12terest, Civil Service savine and I»ali: Society- ..... 01

$1537 19

Expendit 1 Ure&ý'

bSduats of 1912-13 ........ $72&

-goncrarium to secretim, 
2w 00

EionSarium tô &-çretarv (IIJ14)4.
Clerical.AosWanS -- ý:i .......... e ....... 5000

Civil Service Club, Rent of:Ptoomw ý ...... .,l. ......... .75 S

Citil Service Federation,,p& <mpituï &2 M
.00

....... 88 50

'te 0l'Cm .15.
-à

488,06 483,06-.
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Balance:- Cash in Bank .................................. 23 70
Civil ServiceýSavings and Loan Society Arconut 757 93

$1537 19

J. C. O'CONNOR,
Treasurer.

Examined and certified correct
G. A. LINDSAY. Auditors.D. McNEILL.

Cet. Wth, 1914.
Ottawa, Oct. 30th, 1914.

We beg to report that we have examined the books of the Treasurer of the
Association, the vouchers of receipts and expenditure and found them well
and correctly kept. The amount at the credit of the Association is correctly
stated in hýis report.

G.A.LINDSAY,
D. MeNEILL.

Audit Com.
0. S. A.

CO-OPERATIV NOTES. co-operate. Thèy are not leo-operated' by
outsiders.

Each for all omd ali for eech.

The Civilian recorded instances in lut A Federal inspeetor estimates that
the inime of the word l'en-operationl'

issue of pseudo co-operative eoneerns
which came té grief tlirough failure to hm eo8t Chicago fffty million dollars in

practice recognized co-operative prineîPles. the past ten years, and another expert esti-

The IlCanadiau Co-oporator," in its Oc- mates that it has eofft the whole United

tober: issue, contains the f ollowing regard- States one billion dollars. Attempts to

ing the Iloùseholdersý Co-operative Stores, lmitate arthodox _ eo-operation in Great

Limited, of Toronto:---w- Britain between,1869 and 1893, according

C'This is a (company-promoted", con- té the fainous .,co-opomtive historian,
cern which wm reeently organized with a George Holycake, have cauÉ*d a loss of
registered capital of four hundred thou- tive huudred million dollar&
sand dollars, as au. ordinary capitalistic
joint stock company. As the result of
volumin6us corresponclencé between the 'The co-,operativ-a movement hu par-
eômpaÉý and the Co-opetative Union of ýûrmeà:â great national service in steady-
Canadai>it haà dhanged its plan, and now ing Ëbn. Herbert .Samuel,
Proposes to imitate the Rochrale system of
c:aýtali'zatiçn and distribution of profits. Fîes1dent of tli6'lýriiiàh LOCÉ]. Governinelit
........ Thé compâny le ý change of busi- Board,
ness mothode does not, as interna-
tionEa,,,,eo-opeiatoiro. underetan& it, makeý
thio a eo-opeTative Society. Ourý cbjection The Ottawa Store.

is 1 limited té the use of the word 'éo- Attention . i's'ealled. té the . appreciative
O:eefùtlvel in its titlé. As a tapitaliatic parWaph -in the report a the retiriug
Mdeern it Is probably as respectably.o:
g anized aud ýeonduetçd ;W any éther. ex6P-utive,, of. the Ottawa Civil Service As-

promoters. of,.t-ho concern, who soeiation regarding the àeîVîce Co.
have -far'putup thecapital, do not, Opera .tive Supply Association Quite 1 a
howe-ýer, appréciate that: a genuine ce-
omat"g -soeiaty is the best expression of iiurnb:er of. Çivil Servants are n.ot yet ev-

dezqectatic iself-gavernment extant, and ing> their store the patronage it neode and
not a case where a number of cap desireo. A little rç#çetion Will indiçate
set out for their own financial how much loyalty 1aeýMsto such an in-
tdi oýgaMz5ý thé people into tr'ding 1',_ ly in ý its Pioneer days,Oonuine, co-operMors thommeIves Btitution, especial
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MoMen'z Column.
In the absence, through illness, of a boon it would be to some of us to have

Dorothy Day, the contributions for this some nice little girl from across the way
column have fallen into our hands, and we te look after our wardrobes, one of those
are surprised to see that here is no origi- girls -witli nimble fingers and artistic in-
nal matter at hand. This is really too bail, stincts. We ail know such girls, and in
because there are in the Service so many many cases the additional pocket money
brainy women who eould eontribute charm- would bc most welcome to them if we could
ing sketches and impressions, théreby ouly get the right one.
helping Dorothy Day, who has been very Two young women, living across the
successful in making this page of The street £rom each other, have formed a com-
Civilian môst interesting to us ail. Please bination whieh adds considerably to the
do not take fright at this word"brainy"; comfort and happiness of both. One is a
we ail have different ideas on this sub- business woman, who has more spending
ject. money than time; the other is a girl at

Amongst the contributions is a very home, who has more time than spending
interesting account of the Red Cross work money. One day they discoverüd that
done by the women of the Post Office De- each had something the other ileeded. The
partment. girl at home agreed, for a regular weekly

The women of the Civil Service have sum, to keep the business girl's wardrobe
willingly and most enthusiastioally work- in as good repair as her oWn. Every week,
ed for the varions organizations formed when. the, laundry came home, she.inspeet-.
tô -help, ýn every way possibl ' e, the need-s ed, mended and folded the garments away.
arising through the present war. Our own Blouses were repaired and touched up with
Canadian contingent, the Red Cross Asso- bits of handwork; suits taken to the tailor
0-iatiory the Belgian Relief FumIý etc., when necessary; ready-made purehases re-
have ail been remembered. A great many, fitted, made ail the diff erence in the world
voluntary donations have been given, be- with the appearance and wearing qualities
sides the work done on material supplied of a garment. When shopping she watclied
by the Red Cross Association. Ainongst as earefully for bargains lof her charge as
others, the women of the Post Oeice De- fet herself, and at the end of the year the
partment gave: a speeial donation to the business girl declared that she had been
Ued Cross Association of articles supplied, saved the amount fflie had paid for the ser-
and worked by themselves, eonsisting of vice in actual money, bosides havîng been
58, scarfs, 1.3 Balaclava caps, 14 pairs of botter dressed.than ëver before. The girl.socks, and 63 pairs of wristlets. This at home earned a modest sum for spending
work, when eompleted and eaeh article money, and next yeax will. have the care
labelled "Post Office Department, Good of half 9, dozeil wardrobes, if she likes.
Luck, " was arranged on a table in one of Few women fieem to know the relief that
the rooms; and the Deputy Postmaster results £rom ehanging the shoes as soon as
Genérai and Chie£ Clerks invited to in- ona goes indoors. There are two reaisons
spect and pronounce on the work, whirh for the resting poýmer producp6d, by the
they didý of course, to the satisfaction of change. One is that in the street are worii
the workers. heavier obees than are required in the

The womén of the Civil Service take a hanse; the other in that a slight differenee
just pride in soeing that the work done in shaping permite the pedal corda and
by thom is up to a high standard. muscles to relax.

'rhe: following suggestions sont ln to To most busy g1ris the problem of the
Dorofhy Day will, no doubt, bë of interest making of shirtwaiste igeemo never ending.
to the women of the Civil Service. What A good plan is to buy nome plain material
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the diffýr"ént departments, while'the sea- Troasurer-Harold Roche.,,
son will be ûpened with a stag euchre, for Manager: of Éport" &ïnes Newt 1 on.
which' a'àoýen furkeys will be given as Entertainment Committ.ee-,-Messrs. Chas.
prires. The followin-g 'are -the' oÉicers SiùÉletoný Chairmaii; J.' Foley, 'Daniel

Scullyý, j. ý J. Moo're and A. ',J. turÉ.
Hon. Preoident-ýýR. S.,Wliite.
Mon. Vie e-President-Renr.y. McLaugh- Judg'ë "a îùan by what jràii k now - ô_f him

lin. -wh 4 at you sffl Of him, 1 and whut'ýtÉe de-
PrWdePtýR. C. Irwin, lighi£4lly-ob4gipg neighb .ours or his asso-
Vice-PýesýdentýJ. H. bucondui ciates tell you-and you'H ket almogt the
Se>er«tary-mýIà. B. Grondin. reverse of what ho, really: is.

Thi sw,
Cor. QUEEN & OICONNOR StRIE"igiý"e,."::-Aones-

BEGS Tû Aiý_N0_CNCZ TUAT IT RAS OPENED A

NEW BRANCH STORE

At 792 Bïnk; Street (Cor"-or of Third Avenue).,.
FOR THE S.&LE OF

ERIES MÊ ATS FISH AND PÔULTRY.:

This, n, up-to-d'ate, tore. uý.,every patticular, and yüur inspecti
and patronage are cordiaDy invited.

PIVIDENDS ON pvrwHmF

M.

'Uàtfreom;.r«ovated and di@WeetecL c" 'wclesnéifti- cliainket laîre.-made and d. Fux7iitg-PM-
paùýg poliaW uphojqtem Sli
à" at moderaw prioés DmÎ)îýitA, e ail. kindm nUL&
or reý-m&de- Païtba 'Bidi, Püta» and OuBhions

speewl Procm for agetIgeingl.rell4heý10.
will RU jor,..Cléan, Alpid déliv rjthiï 10Ib= îf dSfild. mzffi Païn,

JN qff4Wý



All's well that ends well, and th Rus-
sian Governinent are eî3ased that we have

We do not hold ourselves responsible for arrived, as it means that their ony port -
opinions expressed under thi heading now open ,t tra;de will bc läst open longer

tlianever, I is agreat sight to sectEe
Across the Arctie Circle. ships boetheNire i marc traffic han bas

M. C S.''Eal Geybeen seen for years.

Archangel, Russia, Ice is beginningto form on the river
Oct 2 194. here, so the ''3arT Grey" will soon begin

kiitorsOct. 29,iyan her4 wok T Russian Government will

N -the ','arl Grey'' has reace aehroed gapk ob ett
oer detinatioa ero swtdan Halifax. Imperial-sieWrice men, that is,

andI1 mayýgive:yçu-a fe:w details of our rcvrddsres oa le eev
rip We anivd .n H O.. nd and Royal Naval lýeserves, will be seat to

reportedýýon .bre the 'Erlwrley. ' f-das abnhen
temewÀys whletheveselwasbe our way.- Bill and I are both welland

tr asferreays r h the vriesto el abg trust this will find you enjoyng the vežy

-spartmenut,i we bhoisted the white -onsi W aekJ gRtè"e ie
,an& wore :in full cominnssion.e We loft , coreok

Halif ax on Oet 7thj 1914ý and put into St. ing forax 1 ta opr retturpi. With kiisd re-

'Johns, Newfoundl&nd:ta to up ajeaje adst 1nn
which had developed. uter leaving there I eaýfihu1Yyoua
-e teered, a: eourse whicà, toç,] us, b-

tween Iceland and the Faroe Islands,
-ossing the Aretic Circle, on the 17th, n of the 1101 Guard 1 Approves.

ehad rather auanuxious time crossing 5 ila tet
the Atlantic/ -asz f was well known- by the Kùsoý h.-itievy11.
enemy that we were out, and as we car- Eioso h iiin

-riedo guns we had no protection at all. erM.Eios-hk frrmna
W!e,, kept the ship in darknoe alR night, nmetamysbriiot TeC"

:and in the- daytime our, grey paint made 'ede !hv uh0au i eunn
us unobservable to a greait extent. ,Ead 'coîtrnéeadfléèoigtee

;ýwe beeu sighted any old tramp with a ýgun wt mutakdfr tl ut ra
'Ioulkthave seat us ta Pather Neptune. The.t aeTeCvUnvii e s1a e
Jluek of he 1.Eark GreyýI held out, and, we ihetakowe sgina nte

ihbdrà 1ne.westher all the way :We wee Sriewt hc o 0y s1wscn
preared t go t0 the Norten Polo, having etdPrmtnetcogaut 'bi
been issued with big sbeskiu eçcats, wopeaeii igzn o ulètoi
mioeassins and lanigans. We were a sight T ymn ti sal dtaa hdressed. We arrived at Archangel on 1Mn eidel oigudrM oie

Thiiy, tla*dctbr the day after tmeb oimnsbéef tthCvl
the MTatestý anniversal r tci atr1tish

håfr ,Výa éi o d eoàl, &Uall ea italseâýat
#Ae fled hd ith ft, aadw hâdArsy eai o..m yheee
kihÈI It eOn all da and night es Wihb tédateé,f mc

-wé weà i ":d ohl 5ust né, for isàtonKne1 «blhet

d e et doi elw -w o inta a athruteMyfmr

"kdWbréà t de that way f sn he surehap gr, azonueb7ei il

did roll solne. :ýýf thé Ilh 56 Wilui a the oèeitdn
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Wit)i all good w4hes been appointed ýèhllàfl.ii!sÉéètor of Domin-

_Yéry ion Landsý oinces in thé fou .r Western

J. ý B. Hlk4,LKETT. Pio-vinèeà,.

P.S., It is.,a grAtificati'onýto notice the Prof. B. E. Prince, Commissioner of

eIection.ofýMr, COA,4 as Presidegt.of the Fislieries, bas been eleeted a nýember of

Association. He is the right man in,,the the Cosmos Club of Washington, the most

right place. exclusive scientific and literary' club in

J. B. il. the United States. 0
D'Arey Scott, Geo. A. Mountain and R.

Richardson, of the Railway' Commission,

are on a month 18 trip tu the' Paeille ý Coast.

J. G. , Sing, for; the past ý ten yeare Dis-

Obitu&ry. trict Enelieer of -the Department of Publie

Works in Toronto, bas resigned and will
Eýùiilïe Agnes, wiie di Major Ernest W. -résume praetice as a consulting engineer.

Illibbell,' lnspéctÔÏ of surveys, ýdied in New J. M. Wilsonýýal fe Mr. Sing, is tem-
York on November 17th. Interm.ént was porarly. in chargé, and, it is said, will prob-
made in Ottawa. - ably beiLppointed'to the vacant position.

Florence Mary, wiee of' Dr. D.' D.

Cairues, of the Geolôgiëal Survéy, ý di ed- on One ýôf the most distant (in, a geographi-

Novémber 14th, aged twenty-six yeArs. . cal sense) members' of the Goverument

Henry Tyrell, formeily of the Depart- Service is visiting'Otta*a at:-presentw -He

ment, of Publie Works, died on November is-John Blaek,' Clerký of the Courtý and

17t h, aged sixty-eight years. Henry Tyreu Publie Admiulstrator of the 'YukonTerri-

' tory. Mr.ý,131aek id one of the, most populax
of the Printing Bureau, and George Tyrelll offieisls in -canada.
of the Po8f Office Department, are sons. A brother of T. A. Brownê,. of the Im-

Essie GIDonnell, wife. of Louis F. Des- migration-Branch, was elected tor the Unit-
lauriers, of the Department of the Royal

ed States Congriass froin Oregon at the
Northwest Mounted Police,,,, died on ýNo- efleetions on November 10th.
vember.,17th alter abrief illuess, aged The engagement of Thomas Lawson, of
forty-Ilve years. the Department of Finance, to Jean,

Uxgel. Ricard, formerly of the Départ-
daughtàýr of Itov. Dn Amnstrongi is, an-

ment of theSecretary of State died on
nouneed.

ýTpvemberI1th, after ayear'siU4ess. He
EleanoY, youngest danghter of Thomas

was a native of Ottawa, and was fifty-
Gainman, of 'thé Post Office 'Départment,

eightyears. of age. wals marlried on 'Noveînber 23rd to Claren-
The death occurred in Toronto, on No-

don N. Palmer. The wedding took plue
ý18th, of Elizabeth Bell Martin

widow of..John , Bruce .Stewart, late of thé in Trinity ChuTeh, Rev. George Seantle-
bury offieiating.

Post- Office Departuient.
John Martin, father of J. E. Mqlrtin, of

the Railway Commission staff, died on No-

vernbex, 19th. He was, meventy-two years A Porpetual Sabbath.

of Age, and had lived in Ottawa sinee 1869. A perpetual Sabbath is being celebrated

GeneraL on earth, This is not genera4y knowIn,

Deep regret is expressed at the critical for Most people think that the da theyy

illnesa 01 Mys. Pare, wife QI Arthur Pare, call Sunday is the only one eelebrated,

retired-Pnffidezt of the. Civil Service As- The Greeks observe Monday; the, Fer

sociation of ý Ottaw£L siaus, Tuesclay; the Assyrians, Wo(inoodaY.;

.The engagement is announeed, of A. 0. the Egyptians, Thursday; the Turks, Fzi-
day; the.eepxpýre, and $lever

T.. Sheppard, topographer of th oeologi SI qhistýàg

iSurvey,.,te I"an A., oiqly dan ter oi.mr. sects, SatnT4YZýand the Christian$ S.43l"

A4d Mrs. M. C.Meservel Montréal. day,. reall it is Aabbath dý,y..evsr

IL G. Cuttle, 01 Minuedosa, man., bas to some one on earth.
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coat and hurl the balls down the alley for and fdteen motDrs: ovler and above two
an hour before. supper,-and t.hen again squadrons of the Luperial Service Lan-after supper for an hour or two. . One pub- cers. So thaï 'i à.

t ilàt asking you -to, help
lie alley advertise, the i (no oue who us ai a crisis in îqhich Ir, too, aný not will-
bowls ev.er haa. appendicitis." Possibly îng -toýjoin with yon heart and soul and
this is true., In 4ny case, it would seern at every and at 'any coàt."
that ho, would be much less subject to it

Bowling League Standing.than his brother who sits in a stuff y room
playing bridge and "bowling" in another Mterior NQ. 1 leads, the Civil Service

Bowling. League at prosent, but the lead-

The Civil Service Bowling League have ing teams have so, £4rý not comeý togother,
jugt gbtten ont a very neat little bookléti and theeompotition promises to bc keen.

for whieh the' publie (of Ottawa at least) In addition tothe usual team prizes there

are deeply Indebied. It eontains the mûes will. -be ý nine prizes in euh class, three for

of the e, th6 ýè1ieàule for thé 11)14-15 high average, three for high cross,, and
turce for high singles. In, addition, thereseries, thé namas ôt last yearls winuers,

and the Ëeýe&ùles the other leag-aes 1will be. the grand aggregate, open to any-

in the Cà;p1ta1ý-" what a number of oneý Only one trophy eau be won by, one

thora thora are.-- coepetitor., except the winner of the grand

The Marchants' B,41ing Leagüe. aggregate, which is classed as an addi-

The City SeMior Ê6ývling-League. tion.al psize. The official statiotice Zollow,

The Manufacturiers' Bowli .bg League. TEAM STANDING.

The Commercial Bowling League. Won. Lost. Ave.
And severat'otherS. Interior No. 1 .......... il 1 3051
The booklet also contains soma very RallwàyF3, No. 1 ........ .9 3 3032

t.imely, striètures 1. aboiqt gembling. 1ý One of Ob seîýR .tore ........... .10 5 2974
the good. features, oe curling is that,:Ïor Interior No. 2 ......... 10 6 2857
boule ra"on betting has never beéeintro- Oustoms 9 6 2978
due .ed into the lx oarin' gamç.",. The Bafl*gy. Lands 8. 6 2714
6ilvi.iian advises everyone to take up bowl- P- Oý I)OPa#mO"t ..... 5. 7 2914
i i ýg this winter. . It will .be a pity if BARt Blfflk 4 8 2805

ný.ùpg ý,poils th,
gap a interest in the game. ........ .4 S. 2749

Fancy there being room for an artificial Mint ........ ...... 3 6 281la
ice ri#jý in ]ýjontreajt4e eity, of wintêr R&Uw.ays No.. 2 .... 2ý, 7 ffl2
carnivals.1 Yet que la nearing eompIation. $tatiO'nerY- ..à, ........... 2 13 .- 2540
One g9od. result will ha that no defeated , The Interior No. 1 aré oredited with a
hockey tÇaut: can, blame it on the wet ice. win cf three ddaultéd gaulas from Cue
withjýn a few y'ears it is probablle that toms, and Bureau with: three from Bast
ey.pry :ç4ty..Oe 100,OQO peopýejn Canada Block.
and thjq ýVnited States wM have its l.axtifL- The higheet team. -total to: date was made

Ap4 botter. Anythin by Obàervatôryx hamelyi 3ý285.
-which tends to induce, people to skate wn-
duoes to health... L-'Maekinley, ther 86ettisl

Tho: fmou:. erieketer, Bauji- who W.", one of Btefànoeon'là epedît1ouý
tsinjhi, reeently., deuvered am impaasiôned hâs:wrived e LiveMocli,
appeal to his. poopb tQ do all. in thoir litt1à hope that, t'ha mio"g 1 EnIen Ure aU14.
power. to, aid. the Briligh Empire: Re said.. A tlllbrbt#b '6aa&4
III have plgged.the: kamble. and ý Imited, re- before: he loft the; 'Aretie, , et- - both. thé

.,w,4eeso?çt.. my,- utt4e,,atz the z dispogal of the nierald. ma Wtangle 101"dÀ, with :no te
Empire. by.. =y lett.« to. the. ageut tô. Îhe oWlL-,, What. io. xpout probab1,éý,he sdld,: it
QQVprgw,: 1 ha". puombëd toi ý raàee sud. that. they perishord auringthe tiétiond"à
ipaýutain,:&
tQýAgkt lor< theýEMPiré, to ee M kbreeil Uand.
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DELIGHTIED.
I am delighted with your lessons.

Thev arc very interesting and 1 am sure
American Silk 1 sLaIl reap much benefit front theFree Course."H 0 S 1 E R Y N-. D. P., Wellington, B.C.

Latin, French, German, Spantsh by M&U

We Want You to Know L'ACADEMIE DE BRISAY, 414 BANK ST. - OTTA

These Hose
More Students

They stood the test when thari 10 0 from
all others failed. They give
real foot cornfort. They ý3% W L /,f
have no searns to rip. They
never becorne loose and
baggy as the shape is knit
in, not pressed in. They are OTTAWA, ONT.GUARANTEED for fine- received appointments in the Civil Service
ness, for style, for superior- during the year 1913. This is the best

ity of material and work- evidence of supexior work.

manship, absolutely stain- Fall Term Opens Sept. L
Write for full particulars to

less, and to Wear six months W. IL C;OWIrNG, President, Ottawa.

without holes or replaced (Locu PLEADEU)
The Dominion Government is constantly adver-by new pairs free. tising for coinpetent stenographen and clerks. Over

One Hundred positiow in the Civil Se"ice were
filled during the year 1913 by 8tudeuts from theOUR FRER OFFER GowliDg Busine8s College of Ottawa. Write to1 Mr. W. E. Gowlirig, Fresident of the School for

To every one sendin g us 50e particul -an about thése Examinationz.

to cover shipping charges, we
will send, subject to, duty, abso-
lutely free -

Three pairs of our famous
mens' AMBRICAN SILK
HOSE with written guarantee,
any color, or

Three pairs of out Ladies
Hose in Black, Tan or White WHAT EVERY SPIRISMAR AND MOTORIST NEEDS.
color8, with written guarantet, ALBEX.NIGHT AND DAY GOGGLES.

They are melf-afflu8ting, conifortable and less con-
spicuous than any other auto goggle. Each pe is

DON'T DELAY.-Offer ex- packed in an attraotive case which also contains an

pires when dealer in yeur lcýca1ity anti-sweatpencil. The use of this pencil on lenees
preveints thern froin steaniing fer et least five hours.is selected. Give color and size THE OTTAWA OPTICAL PARLORS

desired. 119 SPARKS STREET 'Phone Ouem 2M

MODERN DANCING
The International mosiery 00. pROV. LAING hu opened hio Dancing

Academy at St. PatrIck'e Hall, and Is pre-
21 Bittner Street ared to e Private Leason8 b al3 tment.

9pecial crub rates given on appLcacl-nfor old
and new dances-Tar o, Tango iMaurice) Tan-DAYTON, QHI'Po.U.S.A. 1FýParisienne Max xeý Xvelyn Schotdeche

esttation Wý1ltz, One Stop. etc. Phone Q,
FAGF. LAINO, Si. htfltk-s Hall, Lauder Ave. W.

Pleue Patronise Our Advertioert.
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Forth slepr nr the sod,

(Thec authoer of titi magnifient poem is a
Mr. Henry ChappeZll a rilway porter tLseadha wa e aoSyBath. Mr'. C1iapell i know Io hi k -"EGENEi ie 1wl ea.rades as the "athi Railway roet. A

poe sch s hi litshimtoth rak f Wkat can ymi Say to 1*od?

Reprinted £rom th London "DIaly Ex-

Basphemer bragr and coward al, H MNTA GT AK

orth e <yejst

Yo pe o h Dy o idfrth hnfnethpei alr is

"w-We lakadagy r l u


